Regulation of the bacillus subtilis ccpC gene by ccpA and ccpC.
Bacillus subtilis CcpC, a LysR-type transcriptional regulator, represses the transcription of genes for citrate synthase (citZ) and aconitase (citB) in response to citrate availability. Transcription of ccpC was shown to initiate at two promoters, P1, located just upstream of the ccpC gene, and P2, located within or upstream of the neighbouring ykuL gene. Expression from the ccpC-specific promoter (P1) was negatively regulated by CcpC but independent of the carbon source in the medium. Gel shift and DNase I footprinting experiments revealed that CcpC binds to an interrupted dyad sequence that surrounds the ccpC transcriptional start point. Transcription of ccpC from the upstream promoter (P2) was repressed by glucose in a CcpA-dependent manner. A putative CcpA binding site (cre) was identified upstream of the -35 region of the P1 promoter. Transcriptional fusion studies demonstrated that glucose repression of ccpC expression from the P2 promoter depends on this cre site. In addition, DNase I footprinting experiments showed that CcpA specifically binds to this cre site and that the introduction of mutations (cre*) into this site abolished the binding. These results suggest that CcpA may control CcpC synthesis by acting as a road-block to readthrough transcription from the P2 promoter.